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The political theoryof medieval canonists lays snares for its analysts,who must
supply connective tissue to render it intelligibleto modern readers. Terms like
"dualism" and "two swords" and anachronismslike "state" and "Crusade" make the
task of interpretationdifficult.When Hehl claims thatunjust acts committedin a just
war did not render the war unjust (p. 193 and n. 749), he is supplyingconnective
tissue not in the texts; when he says that Huguccio claimed ecclesiasticaljurisdiction
over warfare in spite of his dualism (p. 254), he is indulging in the sort of anachronism that he seeks to avoid. The structureof his presentationmight have been
canon law commentaries
clearer had he been able to analyze the thirteenth-century
where manyof the issues he raises were somewhatmore clearlyresolved.
In sum, Hehl has produced a worthyexamination of some major problems of the
medieval church's stance regarding warfare. He shows how hard it was to base
political theory and canon law on a judgment of the individual's inward moral
disposition and how persistentlythe canonists sought to harmonize theory with
contemporarypractice. Many canonists and other churchmen remained fundamentallyambivalentabout the church'sinvolvementin violence,perhaps because theyfelt
that such involvement was, in spite of their efforts,morally tainted or at least
unseemly. Hehl shows conclusivelythat Erdmann's Crusade became more broadly
applicable and that the just war, with its overtones of settlement,became an allpurpose tool in the hands of both spiritualand temporal rulers. Hehl's work on the
twelfthcenturyprepares the ground for the thirteenth,and should prove valuable
forthe discussionof manyissues; it is to be hoped thathe willcarryhis researcheson
the infrastructure
of churchthoughton war into the thirteenthcenturyand beyond.
H. RUSSELL
Newark
University,
Rutgers
FREDERICK

R. HYAMS, King, Lords and Peasants in MedievalEngland: The CommonLaw of
Villeinagein the Twelfthand Thirteenth
Centuries.(Oxford Historical Monographs.)
Oxford: Clarendon Press; New York: Oxford UniversityPress, 1980. Pp. xxii, 295.
$49.50.

PAUL

BIRTH and growing pains of the English common law of villeinage furnishthe
subject of this useful monograph. During the common law's formativeperiod it was
early decided, or at least assumed, thatroyaljustice should not extend to all men and
all land; serviletenementsand persons of servilestatuswould be treated differently
from their free counterpartsand would enjoy more restrictedaccess to the royal
courts.The question lay in deciding how sweepingthe prohibitionsshould be. On the
one hand were several factorscalling forlimitedroyaljurisdiction:the pervasiveness
of lordship, the powerlessnessof the tillersof the soil, the Roman law doctrinethat
the servusand all his chattelsbelonged to the lord, and the practical reluctance to
open royal courts to everypettydispute. On the other hand, several forcespulled in
the opposite direction:the existence of long-recognizedcustomaryrightsby villeins,
the inconsistencybetween Roman law doctrineand the undoubted physicalcontrolof
lands and chattelsby men of unfree status,and the immediate relationshipbetween
the king and his unfree subjects for many purposes. Adding complexitywas the
possibilityof separation of tenure fromstatus.Free men held land by unfree services;
unfree men held land by freeservices.
THE
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This book traces the way legal principlesemerged fromthe conjunction of these
forces.It treatsthe rightsof villeinsto sue and be sued in real and personal actions,
their abilityto control propertyat death, the relative rights of lord and villein to
protectionof tenure in land, the supposedfavor libertatis
of the common law, and the
action of naiftywhich was developed to determinequestions of statusbetween lords
and persons claimed as villeins.Running throughoutthe sectionsof narrativeis the
testingof legal theory by actual case law. And beyond this the author goes on to
suggestwhat the legal rules must have meant for the realitiesof rural life. The book
therefore deals with more than legal theory. Dr. Hyams consistentlydraws the
reader's attentionto the practicaldifficultiesmen encountered in enforcingabstract
rights.
Although it is impossibleto sum up adequately a diffusebody of law under a single
theme, it can be said thatby the late thirteenthcenturythe common law had arrived
at the settled position known as "relativityof villeinage." Against his lord, the villein
had no rights,or few. Againsteveryoneelse he was treated as a free man. This basic
principleseems simple,though even in its developed formit leftroom for complexity.However, before this position was reached there was much hesitationand inconsistency.The merit and the contributionof this book is to show the continuing
uncertaintyand the abuses possible under the early case law. Thus, forexample, the
author shows the existence of a currentof opinion thatwould deny villeinsaccess to
the royal courtsagainst all men, notjust theirlords. Many of Bracton's argumentsin
favorof relativityof villeinageare not supported by the earliest cases, and the views
of the De legibusare as often as prescriptiveas they are descriptiveof past practice.
They are statementsof the way the law ought to be.
The author finds this disparitysurprisingand even disheartening. He likens the
common law to "a fairlysophisticatedfruitmachine" (p. 201) that leftthe rightsof
villeinsunclear and uncertain.Lacking accepted definitions,the common law courts
could not ensure villeins even the limited protection some judges were willing to
accord them. There was too much room for argument and chicanery. Perhaps,
however,the author has here expected too much of a legal system,particularlyin its
early years of development. The law responds to the limitlessvariety of human
relationshipsby classifyingthem. But the relationshipsseldom fitneatly.They resist
classification,and they change so as to spill over. There are always loose ends,
anomalies, and contradictions.For example, work-serviceobligationsand customary
paymentsto lords were not made withthe purpose of definingvilleinagetenure. The
common law seized upon them in order to distinguish villeinage from freehold
tenure when the necessityof adopting jurisdictionalrules required a definition.But
the infinitevarietyof obligations and payments were not always easy to fitwithin
categories,and there was bound to be uncertaintyabout whetheror not a particular
obligation fell on the servile or the free side of the line. A new question was being
asked, one which theywere not designed to answer. This leftroom fordisagreement
and consequent room formanoeuvre by the clever or the powerful.Hyams findsthis
unfortunate,and perhaps it is. But experience certainlyshows how very often it
happens that the law fails to create a "well-ordered,logical system"(p. 81) out of
human life.The law musttake human lifeas it exists.
This factmay detractfroma fewof the author's conclusions. It does not negate the
value of the book. Its primarycontribution,as noted above, is to show in detail the
slow growthof the common law of villeinage.But Dr. Hyams provides much besides.
He has read widely and brings out new material fromunprinted sources as well as
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shedding new lighton old material. He is willingto take chances to open up fruitful
lines of inquiry.He is particularlyinterestingin dealing withBracton and the role of
the civil and canon law in English legal history.He shows, forexample, that Bracton
(or whoever wrote the De legibus)took many of his ideas fromcontemporarycivilian
and canonist discussion of the status of the ascripticius.
On the subject of villeinage,
the treatiseis more Romanistand reformistthan has been thought.
The monograph's text itselfhas flaws.The proofreadingis spotty.The argument
of the so-called Toronto school - that the realityof legal rightsof villeinsmust be
sought in the records of local, not royal,courts- is dealt with unconvincingly.And
the author's analysis occasionally lacks the clarityof exposition that is the sign of a
thoroughlymastered problem. But this is a useful and an interestingtreatmentof an
importantsubject,one thatshould be welcomed and widelyread.
R. H. HELMHOLZ
Universityof Chicago

ed., Gesellschaftliche
Sinnangebote
mittelalterlicher
Literatur.Mediaevistisches
Symposium an der UniversitatDusseldorf. (Forschungen zur Geschichteder alteren deutschen Literatur,1.) Munich: WilhelmFink, 1980. Paper. Pp. 160. DM 48.

GERT KAISER,

THESE conference proceedings consist of three papers, which were circulated in
advance to participants,and of transcribeddiscussions. The central topic of the
conference was the validityand limitsof textual analysis for the determinationof
societal ftunction
and communicativepotentialin medieval German literature(p. 7);
the notion was to juxtapose three approaches to this problem, represented by the
three presenters(Jan-DirkMuller, Hedda Ragotzky,Bernd Thum). Remarkably,the
book does not state when the conference took place or how the participantswere
chosen.
Miiller's paper treatsthe aiventiure
in late medieval epic withthe general thesisthat
social change and literarychange are related and with this general result: "Die
gewandelte Funktion des ritterlichenAbenteuers im Ganzen des jeweiligen Geschehens . . . weist insgesamtauf die nichtmehr einholbare Distanz der in hochmittelalterlicherEpik angelegten Handlungs- und Verhaltensmuster.Das Situationsund Handlungsmodell der aiventiureverliert seine Kraft, gesellschaftliche Erfahrungen zu binden" (p. 28). Ragotzky presents a very close analysis of the argumentationin two bispelby Der Strickerwithmilteas their theme. Her analysis is
conducted on a theoreticalbasis derived fromHabermas and concludes thatmilte,as
a necessaryformof aristocraticself-realization,
served to legitimatethe artistsdependent on it because of their role as social critics:"milteals wesentlicheForm adeliger
Selbstreprasentationist ohne Offentlichkeit
undenkbar, sie ist Medium rechtmaliger
Geltungsanspruche,und sie bedarf der offentlichenBestatigungim Sinne der Zuerkennung oder der Verweigerung solcher Geltungsanspriiche"(p. 91). Thum presents a theory and certain results in the area of behavioral "Elementarformen,"
identifiedby "geschichtlicheVerhaltensforschung."His ambition is to contributeto
the study of fundamental attitudes and forms of response in medieval German
societywhich presumablycondition its literature,but he acknowledges the exploratorycharacterof his investigations:"der Anspruch meiner hier vorliegendenBeitrage
[ist] . . . die Sicherung von Moglichkeiten. . . mit Hilfe geschichtlicherVerhal-
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